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The present Chapel of Saint Francis, which was dedicated by Bishop Anthony Pilla on Decembe r 10, 1987, 
stands on footings intended for the "Bishop's Chapel," op the new campus, in 1935. Cut limestone was ordered 
for that chapel. It was never completed, and the limestone was lost, destroyed, buried. During excavations for 
the recreation complex, two stones came to light. They represent Augustine of Hippo, Hildegarde of Bingen, 
Thomas Aquinas, Catherine of Siena, Ignatius of Loyola, and Pope Pius XI (the pope reigning when John 
Carroll's new campus was being prepared). 
These six survived from the dreams and the stones of fifty years ago. They were learners and teachers; they 
were men and women; they were clerical , religious, and lay; they took learning se riously, and were familiar 
with God in prayer. From the ir new eminence in the atrium, may they survey and bless the comings and goings 
of their sons and daughters at John Carroll University, as they grace the program of this commencement. 
ORDER OF PROCESSION 
Chief Marshal 
Rev. Peter J. Fennessy, S.J. 
Candidates for Degrees in the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
School of Business 
Graduate School 
Faculty Marshal 
Dr. Louis G. Pecek 
Members of the Faculty 
and 
Administration of the University 
Marshal 
Dr. James M. Lavin 
Recipients of Faculty and Alumni Awards 
for 1988 
The Vice Presidents 
and 
The Academic Deans of the University 
The Board of Trustees 
Honorary Degree Recipient 
and 
The Commencement Speaker 
The President-elect 
and 
The President of the University 
The Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
and 
The Bishop of Cleveland 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
America, the Beautiful 
Led hy Michael]. llart, '89 
Oh beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain , 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! Cod shed His grace on thee, 
And crown th y good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
Oh heautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years 
Thine alabaster cities gleam 
Undimmed by human tears! 
America! America! Cod shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
INVOCATION 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER 
Rev. T. P. O'Malley, S.J. 
President of the University 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Very Rev. Howard J. Gray, S.J. 
Provincial of the Detroit Province 
of the Society of j esus 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 1988 
In honor of the late Rev. William J. Millar, S.J., who served the university in a variety 
of posts over 28 years, the officers of the Senior Class each year designate a member of the 
graduating class to make a presentation at the annual commencement. The speaker selected 
for today's ceremony is: 
Thomas Peter Giordano 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
AND PRESENTATION OF A WARDS 
Rev . T. P. O'Malley, S.J . 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candidates will be pre ented b y 
W. Francis Ryan, Ph. D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts in Classics 
He len F . Krauss 
t Brian Edward Stiltner, 
magna cum laude 
Bachelor of Arts 
George Alfon so Antonio Alaimo 
Pe te r Charl es Anthony 
Patrick Russe ll Art! 
• David McMahon Baco n, Jr. 
Patricia D . Baird 
Mary Ann Baugh 
Laura Anne Bean, 
cum laude 
Mario Albe rt Becerra 
Christine Marie Bednarik 
Susan Elaine Belley 
Paul a Kathryn Be rardinelli 
Ann Stirling Bergen 
*Carol Mari e Bihn 
*Samuel Robe rt BirdSong 
Staci Ann Blagovich 
Rebekah Leah Bookwalte r 
Diane Holly Bowyer 
Thom as Joseph Boyle 
Miche lle Renee Bozza 
Mat)' Patricia Bruening, 
cum laude 
*Matthew Paul Bruening 
Brian Leo Brugger 
t Michae l Paul Brunovsky, O. S.B., 
cum laude 
Kathryn Kim Burgess 
Anne Therese Burke 
Laura Casey Burns 
Sharon Therese Byrnes 
Ke nne th Jude Cahill 
Marisa Cole tta Caliguire 
Brendan Owen Callahan 
Collin Nelson Callahan 
Me linda Joyce Cantley, 
magna cum lattde 
tAipha Sigma u: The ational Jesuit Honor Socie ty 
*In Absentia 
Margare t Mary Carlin 
Denni Egan Casey 
Chri stien F. Castiglia 
Thomas Paul Celestina 
Charles Anthony Chmura 
Anthon y(TJ) Joseph Ciavare lla 
Suzanne E. Clark 
Kimberl y Ann Cleaveland 
Michae l Francis Cocchiarale, 
cum laude 
Cathe rine Mary Collins 
Martin Danie l Connell 
MaryColleen Anne Conne ry 
Cynthia Maria Constantaki s 
Thomas Edward Constantine 
Mari a Rose Crowley 
Michael John Crowther 
Susan Csendes 
Carol Ann Cullen 
Kimberl ey Margaret De lo 
Lisa Marie De Maria 
Patricia Ann Desse r 
Mark Anthony De Vicchio 
Douglas William Dickason 
Bonnie Marie DiGe ronimo 
Joanne Kay Dissaue r 
*Kare n Ruth Donahue 
Michae l Patrick Donnell y 
Erin Kathleen Doolin 
James Patrick Dore 
Scott Andrew Drabek 
Patri k Joseph E berl y 
Julie The rese Eme rick 
Frances Farinacci 
Christopher E. Feczko 
Patrick Andrew Fe rencz 
Edward Ge rard Fike 
Paul Brian Filchock 
Lori Anne Fitzsimmons 
Laurie Ann Fulton 
Elizabeth Anne Galle 
Francisco Jav ier Galvan 
Jill Marie Cangidine 
Christy Marie Cannon, 
cum laude 
tLaurel Marie Cauntner, 
cum laude 
Gretchen Anne Gibbons 
Tamara An n C ilherto 
tChristopher Hammond G illcrist, 
magna cum laude 
Margaret Mary Gilleran 
tM iche ll e Renee Girard, 
cum laude 
Douglas Edward C lasier, 
magna cum laude 
Amy Lynn Gould 
James Danie l Gran tham 
David Wayne Grave ll e 
Peggy Ann Griffin 
Lisa Ann Groshek 
Dav id Joseph Cutoskey 
Colleen Noel Harvey 
Judith Marie Higgins 
Jerome Patrick Hoffer 
Kathleen Laura Hogan 
Anthony Ronald Horn 
Gerard J. Huguele t 
Thomas Jude Humphrey 
Patrick Hurley 
*Kathe rine Therese Hyland 
James Seldon Jackson 
John Paul Jacob 
Edmund John Jacobs, III 
Christina Marie Janice, 
cum laude 
Lydia Cory Jenkins 
Renee Catherine Jira 
Dav id Michae l Johnson 
*Mark Arthur Johnson 
Michae l Allen J uchnowski , 
cum laude 
Peter Clifford Keenan 
John Joseph Ke lley, III 
Michaela Ann Kempton 
Timothy Scott Ke rnan 
t William Joseph Kerner, Jr. , 
magna cum laude 
Matthew Murray Kohl 
Fe licia Valerie Krawczynski 
Lauren Marie Kriess ler 
Jeffrey H. Larson 
Joan Moria rty Laue r 
Grace Elizabeth Lave lle 
Patrick Joseph Lavelle 
Elizabeth Marie Lazuka, 
cum laude 
Megan Mary Leahy 
Deborah Ann Michelle Leben 
Theresa Marie Lebus 
Paul Francis Levand 
Katherine An ne Littau 
Catherine Marie Loder 
Julie Anne Loeffier 
Michelle Marie LoSchiavo 
Frank Lozada, Jr. 
Thomas Joseph Lynch 
Theresa Ann Mackanos 
tEllen Mary Maglicic, 
cum latule 
Timothy James Mahota 
Teresa Ann Malloy 
Mark Maloney 
*Teresa Maynar 
Shannon Marie McChesney 
*Meredith McDaniel McC reary, 
summa cum lau de 
Laura Jean McMahon 
Brigid Elizabeth McNeely 
Raymond J. McNeill 
Jamie Ann Megeath 
Patrick C. Meyers 
Beth Ann Michalak 
Frances Elizabeth Mi ll s 
Carol Lynn Mintz 
Timothy Ignatius Monaghan 
Shawna Marie Monahan 
Mary Elizabeth Moore 
Donald John Moracz 
Te rence Joseph Moran 
Lorinda Ann Morie lli 
Kelly Marie Morrow 
Linda Marian Muhammad 
Danie l olan Mullaney 
Sabrina Marie Munn 
Frank Anthony Murino 
Greg01y Alan Nairn 
Suzanne Marie ajjar 
Robe rt Joseph Nemecek 
Lenore icastro 
Barbara Ann icoletti 
tEdward Graves icosia, 
cum. laude 
Ronald ypaver, 
cum laude 
James Francis O'Boyle 
Ellen Jane O'Connor, 
magna cum laude 
Pete r Miller O'Connor 
James Francis Olexa 
Kevin Patrick O'Riordan 
Christine Carol Orove ts 
Maria Kateria Padovani 
All ison Graper Perl a 
Jeanne Marie Pe trus 
t Frances Ann Pignataro, 
magna cum laude 
Anna Chri stina Polak 
Ca therin A. Porter 
William M. Porte r 
Kath leen Ann Quinn 
Kathleen Marie Reali 
*Robe rt James Reaume 
Patricia E laine Heed 
Mary Ell en Rhyner 
Maureen Therese Rice-G raves 
Ki ll ian Richard Robie 
Danie l Mart in Rogan 
Debra Ann Romito 
t Tamara ue Hossi, 
magna cum laude 
t Maria Ste ll a Huta, 
cum laude 
Patrick Conroy Ryan 
Carole Jeanne Saade 
onn an Joseph Sajovie, Jr. 
*Jacque Lyn Sallee 
Mary Louise Sch losse r 
• Hilda Schneider 
Cynthia Sue Sech 
Nancy Maureen Shalala, 
magna cum la ude 
Daniel Arth ur Shannon 
Karen Lynn Sikaitis 
Juli e An n Skufca 
John Pe ter Slagter 
Jeffrey Michae l Smart 
• Mark Adamovits 
Susan E lizabeth Allen 
Stephen Hay mond Archacki 
David Neal Baldwin 
t Dianne Sue Barnes, 
summa cum laude 
Laura Ann Bodziony 
Sharon Mari e Bruno 
Michae l James Cauley 
Karen Marie Cavanaugh 
Tammy Marie Chalme rs 
Christine Mari e Chatterton 
Lou is Joseph Chorich , III 
Lourdes Paraiso Deogracias 
t Lynn Celeste Dezelon 
tJulimarie DiFilippo, 
cum laude 
Joseph DiFranco 
Mau reen Patricia Smith 
Mari a Rose Spremulli 
Mitche ll Anthony Stanley 
Candice Marie Staszkiewicz 
Mary Clare Stevens 
Craig Williams Stevenson 
Heather E lise Stewart 
Danie l Mark Sucher 
*john L. ulli van 
t Marga ret Ann ullivan, 
cum laude 
*William Otto Thewes 
David Leo Till 
Hoy Robe rt Tomko 
Brian Ge rard Tuma 
Zita The rese Tumney 
*John Timothy Ushe r 
Scott Mich ael Vanner 
Mary Jo Vigliotti 
Patrick H. Wagner 
* Ronald James Wanclovic 
Amy Lou ise Wasse rstrom 
Geraldine Cassand ra Waters 
Pamela Jo Weaver 
Carol Anne Webe r 
Luci Ann Weisenbach 
Julia E li zabeth Welsh 
*Marga re t E lizabeth Williams 
t lre ne Alice Wirkus, 
sumnw cum laude 
Ann F rancis Yarb rough, 
cum laude 
Loren E li zabe th Yeager 
Shelly Ann Zak 
Bachelo-r of Science 
James Roderick Dorado 
Lisa Jane t Dwyer 
Margare t Le igh Eas tman, 
cum laude 
IldeAnna Elia 
Jill Alison Fitch 
Adrienne Louise Fitzpatrick 
Andrew Francis F lando 
Michae l John Forniti 
Joseph John Gaebele in 
Rebecca Susan Garling 
De borah Ann Gemellaro 
Diana Georges 
t Thomas Pete r Giordano, 
summa cum laude 
Judith Ann Glenn 
Paul Anthony Gogniat 
Sandra Ann Gornik 
t Thomas Michael Guest, 
cum laude 
Melinda Ann Henry 
Carolyn Jane Herroon 
Elizabeth Frances Hill 
tSusan Marie Hoffert, 
cum laude 
Thomas Bernard Ivane 
Maryann Ivanicky 
Andrew Jennings Jenkins 
Sheryl ;\tl arie Kamis 
Frank Bernard Kirchner, III 
Mark Andrew Kocab 
t Karen Kratzenberg, 
cum laude 
*A lexande r Krichevsky 
Vicki Jo LaCoursiere 
Thomas Leroy Laure nce, Jr., 
cum laude 
• Janice Lavrich 
Scott James Leitten 
Christopher Brian Lenz 
Charles George Linderman 
Thomas Joseph Liuzzo, Jr . 
Laura Diana Manfredi 
Daina Katherine Matas 
Timothy Henry Mayer 
Toni Lynn Maynard 
t Ann Marie McCabe, 
magna curn laude 
Margare t Eileen McCann 
"' Bonnie Jean McCulley, 
magna Cttm laude 
Michael Thomas McGarry, 
wm laude 
Frank James Mesza ros 
Diane Margare t Metzger 
Maria Ann Mincek 
t Lisa Marie Moreschi, 
magna cum laude 
Robert Joseph ash 
Meli ssa Mae Nass if 
t Karen Marie edelka, 
magna cum laude 
Brian Keith emunait is 
Daniel James Obermiller 
t Rita Oppedisano, 
mogna cum laude 
Peggy Ann O 'Reilly 
Darin J. Pangalangan 
Michelle Rakoczy 
t Brigette Ann Rapisarda, 
summa cum laude 
tRobert J . D . Reid, 
magna cum laude 
t ancy Jane Reyes, 
magna cum laude 
Robert Warre n Reyes 
Tamara Sue Ril ey 
Benedetta Ann Ripe pi 
Monica Lynn Rothge ry 
t Gerald Joseph Rukavina, Jr. , 
magna cum laude 
Paul Maron Saluan 
Barbara E . Schaetzle 
Tricia Anne Schmidt 
Susan Mary Schuda 
t Lorine La Gatta Shadley 
Maria Lourdes Babista Sta.Cruz 
Christopher Barry Statt 
Audrey Lynn Stuart 
Patricia Marie Svetlak 
Mary Katherine Sweeney 
Eric Michael Takacs 
Dawn Marie Thomas 
*William Anthony Wahl 
*Samuel DeWight Walker 
Edward Anthony Walsh 
Dav id Matthew Williams 
Laurie Ann Wills 
Gregory John Winchell 
t]ulie Ann Wolfe, 
magna cum laude 
t Cheryl Kay Yatsko, 
summa cum laude 
Elisabeth Ann Zink 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Candidates will be presented by 
Frank J. Navratil, Ph. D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
Christopher S. Ambrosio 
*tDiane Elizabeth Arango, 
magna cum laud.e 
Mary Jo Bartolone 
t]anet Margaret Bordonaro, 
sttmma cum laude 
David Michael Brickner 
*Phillip James Bruening 
Harry Brian Burkhardt 
Marla Bush 
Barbara J. Caddell 
David A. Canzone 
t Pamela Marie Carlucci, 
cum laude 
Timothy Francis Cercelle 
Angela Rita Ciuni 
Michael J . Colagiovanni 
Julie Marie Co lopy 
Michael An thony Cronin 
John Archiba ld Davidson 
Sheila Lynn Davis 
Gregory David Debeljak 
Mary Kim Demko 
Carla l. De Sciscio 
Felicia Dawn DiBlasio 
David Michael DiCillo 
James Paul Drda 
Dennis D. Dunlavey 
Todd Warren Eiben 
Matthew Joseph Charles Erste 
Beth A. Faber 
Paul Anthony Federico 
John James Finucane, Jr. 
Christopher Donald Fisher 
Erin Patricia FitzGerald 
Mary Kathleen Foley 
Ron ald Michael Fornaro, Jr. 
James Chri st ian Frameli 
ancy Lee Fullerton 
Christopher Stephen Ga lo 
Michae l Donald Gatto 
Philip Arthur Jason Ge renday 
Ke lly Marie Gerrard 
John R. Giare ll i 
Joseph Anthony Goletz 
*Kevin John Go lick 
Sandy Gosgnach, 
magna cum laude 
Thomas Joseph Gross 
Edward Joseph Hamm ele 
Michael Pau l Harlen 
Carol M. Hart 
Marga re t Ann Heller 
Anthony Michae l He lton 
Sally M. Horton 
Margare t Ann Janos 
Alicia D . Jarc 
Laura Jean Johnson 
Rose Joseph 
t Ronald Alan Karpuszka, 
cum laude 
And rea Maria Kassai 
Suzanne Marie King 
Charles C lifford Kin zig 
Joseph Augustine Klema 
Ho ll y Ann Koba 
Danie l James Kopanski 
*Michae l J. Koshar 
Eileen Mary Krahe 
E lisabe th Francika Krmpotic 
Mary Clare Krowl 
Kathleen A. Kuhar 
Joann Louise Lach 
Thomas John Lach 
Christopher John Lake 
Dan Lepore 
William J. Lock 
Timothy L. Longville 
Mary Margaret Lowry 
Mary I. Makarchuk 
Mary E llen Malloy 
*John Milton Marsh, Jr. 
Allison Jane Martinko 
Laura McGrath Mather, 
magna cum laude 
Daniel Joseph McCool 
Katherine An ne M ehan 
Christine Renee Menke 
John Francis Merkle 
Michael Matthew Monaghan 
Timothy W. Mulhern, 
cum laude 
Michael Joseph Murdy, 
cum laude 
John Patrick Norton 
*Karen A. ovotny 
Carole A. O'Brien 
Mary Katherine O'Donnell 
Danie l John O'Neil 
*Suzanne Jean O'Rielly 
Elizabeth Ann O'Toole 
Michele Ann O zarski 
Carolyn R. Page 
t Kristin Be nita Paisa 
t Jeffrey H. Paravano, 
cum laude 
Mitya Andrew Pav lovci 
David Jon Pesicka 
Kimbe rly Pete rs 
Thomas Allen Pilewski 
Julianna Marie Pinto 
*Steven J . Presley 
*Craig Allen Pulling 
Teresa Gerriann Purcell 
*Pe te r L. Rackov 
Jen ife r Anne Rainer 
Lori Be th Rauso 
*Carole K. Ream 
Timothy Danie l Reed 
Renee Marie Rich 
Je ffrey Patrick H.ih a 
Sandra M. H.ipepi 
*Douglas Joseph Ross 
Jeanne Carolyn Ross 
*Paul A. Boss man 
Danie l J . Rutar 
John Michae l Saada, Jr. , 
cum laude 
Manuela B. Saric 
Jeanna Marie Savastano 
Mark Evan Schikowski , 
magna cum laude 
Jeanne Marie Segal 
Daniel Lawrence Shapiro 
• Richard Walter Smolinski 
Patrick James Snyder 
Michael L. Stadtmiller 
James J. Stocker 
David D. urn rak 
• Mi Yung Surh 
Robin Lynn Szoradi 
J uli Ann Tallon 
Antonetta Tamburro 
Michael Lawrence Thompson 
Kim Marie Ting 
Anne Todd Traci, 
cum laude 
Allison Reams Van Kirk 
Gr gory A. Van Niel, 
cum laude 
Kristine L. Vent 
Herbert Verderber, Jr. 
Judith Ann Veres 
*James Joseph Vitou 
Annie Christine Vitulich 
David R. Weakland 
Gary M. Willis 
Margaret Mary Zbin 
Frank Joseph Ziegler 
Bachelor of Science in Economics 
Barbara Lynn Bailey, 
cum laude 
Gregory Scott Bigler 
Douglas Alan Stump£1, Jr. 
HONORS SCHOLARS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Dianne Sue Barnes 
Louis Joseph Chorich, lii 
Ann Marie McCabe 
Frank James Meszaros 
Graduation Honors 
To merit the distinction cum laude, the candidate must attain a quality point ave rage of 3.5; magna cum laude, 3. 7; 
summa cum laude, 3.9. These honors are inscribed on the diploma. 
Ruthanne Myers Anderson 
Lorraine Teckla Benedict 
Mary Kathryn Blau 
Stephen Joseph Botos 
John Lawrence Caine 
Julia Kathryn Cartier 
Barbara Sturges Cassidy 
Helen Jenkins Coy 
Roberta Scott Duchon 
Martha Jean Duffy 
Samuel Okafor Ezeibekwe 
*Mrs. Anne Fox 
Colleen Mary Agnes Gallagher 
*Jane Kennedy Horrigan 
John Anthony Jesitus 
Mari Helen Keating 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Candidates will be presented by 
Sally H. Wertheim, Ph. D. 
Dean 
Master of Arts 
Joseph Henry Krake r 
Sister Andre Kravec, O.P. 
Mary Joan Lauer 
Karen Pezza Leith 
Michele Ann Lubecky 
*Margaret Mary Moran 
* ancy L. Olland 
Mary Frances Pipino 
Doreen Mary Piunno 
Jacqueline G. Ponsky 
Alan Post, Ph. D. 
Velma Inez Radney 
Linda Ann Revay 
Gregg J . Rickman 
Michael Patrick Roberts 
Sheryl Ede n Rosenfeld 
*Alice Marie Saal 
William Howard Severt 
Marilyn Rhea Slade 
Mary Therese Smith 
Patricia Marie Vogt 
Gerald Lawrence Abbey 
Kevin Martin Cawneen 
Thomas S. Coe 
*Kenneth David Dagg 
Margaret M. Fresenko 
Terrance Maguire Gilbert 
Frederick Willard Haas 
Raymond Edward Heintel 
*Ray Ernest Hell stern 
*Gregory Allen Houdek 
Timothy Edward Huffman 
DeAnne Coldetsky Abram 
Judith Kostyo Alemagno 
Lisa Deann Benedetto 
Lisa Marie Berlin 
Edith Miller Block 
*Judith Lee Blum 
Betsy Livingston Burlin 
Mark De Meis Campo 
Lynn Middaugh Cowen 
Darcy Cold Desatnik 
Sarah Ann Durn 
Christine Anne Fishman 
Jocelyn Fleming 
Dorothy Downing Forke r 
Loreen Gallo 
Margaret Morton Garrett 
*Terry Beverly Goulder 
*Joseph Andrew Greene 
Heather Louise Harris 
Hermine Crump Jones 
Cathy Ellen Kahan 
Anne Aileen Anderson 
Sandra Keith Buckles 
James Robert Curley 
Kebira Darouach 
Thomas J. Waken 
Sharon Dee Weiss 
Marc Stephen Zayac 
Gerald Henry Zellers 
Sharon Ondrey Zelman 
Master of Business Administration 
*Cerald Frederick Meister 
*Richard Philip Micali 
David E. 0' e ill 
Ann Templeton S abright 
Thomas Walter Seabright 
*David Lloyd Sharron 
Daniel James Stanard 
Donna Patsch Studniarz 
*Dan Talarcek 
*Cary Adelbert Walke r 
Master of Education 
Carol Chadwick Kucia 
*Pame la Jane Leininger 
Lisa Lubitz Lmie 
Julie tte Marie Madigan 
*Jill B. McGahee 
Laura Lynn Mears 
Sharon Landy Mehler 
Rene Marie Mooney 
*Nancy Ann Moore 
• Sally Spence Morley 
Lori Ann Morris 
Patricia Rose O'Donnell 
Alice Priscilla Reed 
Margery Bonn Reiff 
Nancy Beth Rosenzwe ig 
*Susan Marjorie Schwartz 
De borah Lynne Seaver 
Kathy Stapleton 
Lorie Anne Sterlini 
*Carol Jean Taylor 
Master of Science 
Promit Das 
*RolfViktor Ceibach 
John Raymond Mishic 
Mark Raymond Wolanski 
N.B. Because printing deadlines must sometimes be met before a final graduation list is compiled, it 
is possible that the contents of the above roster may not be entirely accurate. This program is not an 
official university document and does not constitute a certification that all of those whose names 
appear here have actually completed degree requirements. 
THE SILVER CIRCLE 
The Silver Circle is composed of those dedicated members of the John Carroll Univer-
sity faculty and staff who have served the university community for 25 or more years. This 
year's inductees are: 
Dr. Robert A. Bruening 
Ms. Joan A. Garaja 
Dr. Leo J . Schneider 
Rev. Francis J . Smith, S.J. 
Dr. Robert T. Sullens Dr. Mary K. Howard 
Dr. Helene N. Sanko Dr. James A. Walsh 
DISTINGUISHED FACULTY AWARD 
The Distinguished Faculty Award is presented each year to a member of the faculty 
selected by a committee of faculty, students, administrators, and alumni for excellence in 
class room teaching, scholarship , advisement and leadership of students, together with par-
ticipation in civic and community affairs. The recipient of the award thi s year is: 
Dr. Duane A. Dukes 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL 
FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS 
Faculty fellowships for professional development are awarded each year in memory of 
the late Dr. George E. Grauel, member of the faculty and administration of John Carroll 
University, 1933-67. The fe llowships are awarded for 1988-89 to: 
Rev. Casimir R. Bukala, S.J. 
Dr. Thomas J. Coyne 
Mr. Darrell J. Horwath 
Dr. Thomas R. Nevin 
Dr. Heidi I. Stull 
THE BEAUDRY AWARD 
In honor of the late Robert Beaudry, '50, a plaque is annually awarded to the senior 
student who has contributed most significantly in the areas of academic achievement, Chris-
tian life, leadership, and service to the university or civic community during the preceding 
school year. The recipient of the award this year is : 
Brian Edward Stiltner 
PRESENTATION OF ALUMNI MEDALISTS 
Mr. James M . Mackey, '71 
President, Alumni Association 
THE ALUMNI MEDAL 
The Alumn i Medals are conferred annually as the highest awa rd of the John Carro ll Univers ity Alumn i 
Association upon alum ni and others who have , through the disti nguished conduct of the ir li ves, either brought 
ex traordinary credit to the unive rsity or contributed conscien tious se rvice to the Alum ni Association, or both . 
The recipients of the award this yea r are : 
Mr. Edward D. Dickson 
Class of 1973 
"A most remarkable man," Mr . Stokes read into the Congressional Record about yo u in June of 1973 upon 
yo ur graduation from John Carroll University. Our Congressman could not have been more correct in hi s 
assessment. You are a re markab le man and a re markable alumnus. Your education here and yo ur citizenship in 
Cleveland are a tes timony and a tribute to the e nergy and endurance of thousands of American evening college 
graduates . 
Beginning your unde rgraduate studies in 1947, you continued the m on a part-time bas is, when you could, 
for no less than 26 yea rs. Early in that period you ove rcame the obstacles p resented by a se ri ously ill spouse 
and a meager income. Late r when you we re more able, you did not neglect the extracurricular aspects of you r 
education - you we re the founding pres ident of Alpha Sigma Lambda, our fraternity for part-tim e students . 
The award for special ach ieveme nt that fraternity developed in 1967 under yo ur lead rship continues to be 
granted today. 
Your career with the United States Postal Service is re markab le. For 40 yea rs you have served Cleveland , 
our state and the nation through all its ranks and appointed rounds, and now have ri sen to manage its new 
marketing and sales programs locall y. Still more remarkable, for 21 years you also he ld a part-time job with th 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation as an x- ray file cle rk. 
Your voluntary service is re markable . For many years, you ha e been a leade r, one of the most productive, 
in the university's Alumni in Admissions Program, and you are a member of our Minority Affairs Advisory 
Board. You have se rved as preside nt and trustee of Calvary Presbyterian Church, in which you have been an 
active member for decades . You a re a membe r of Omega Psi Phi , the national frate rnity for Black unive rsity 
graduates. 
You and your Lady Vivian are re markable examples of the achieve me nt of the American Dream: you 
worked so hard and so long to become educated; now you can point with pride to your daught r and he r 
husband, both doctors of education. 
The Alumni Association honors itself by presenting its Medal of Honor to Edward D. Dickson , Class of 
1973. 
Mr. John A. Morley 
Class of 1955 
Borrowing a phrase from Shakespeare, and conve,·ting the words of Mark Anthony from the past to the 
present, the following can best d scribe John Morley: 
"His life was gentl e; and the elements 
So mixed in him that ature might stand up 
And say to all the world , 
This is a man!" (julius Caesar, Act V, Scene V). 
A 1955 graduate of John Carroll Universi ty, John entered the business world after receiving hi s Bachelor's 
D gree in Business Administration. Among our alumn i, few have been more generous, more loyal, or more 
firmly committed to "spreading the gospel" of the Jesuit tradition and inviting others to exper ience a John 
Carroll University education. 
John organ ized the Alumni -in-Admissions Program in the Chicago area and served as Chairman for a 
three-year period. In working closely with the University and its Alumni Association, he oflered recruitment 
strategies and ideas, enli sted alumni to contact prospective students, and made certain of alumni representation 
at the area's coll ege recruitment fairs. 
Of the more than 350 alumni volunteering to participate in the Alumni-in-Admissions Program, John 
Morley has di stinguished him self for his dependability and hi s leadership of the program. 
For all of hi s achi eveme nts, hi s abso lute dedicat ion and his faithfu l serv ice to both the Jesuit tradition and 
John Carroll University, the Alumni Association is hono red to present the Alumni Medal to a dis tinguished son 
of John Carroll, John A. Morley, Class of 1955. 
INSTALLATION OF THE PRESIDENT 
Mr. James S. Reid, Jr. 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
will invest 
Rev. Michael J. Lavelle, S.J. 
with the chain of office. 
PRESENTATION OF 
HONORARY DEGREE CANDIDATE S 
Doctor of Laws 
Mrs. Sally Kenny Griswold 
Presented b y: 
Dr. Mary Anne Cavicchi 
Assistant Professor 
Department of Political Science 
Doctor of Laws 
Rev. T. P. O'Malley, S.J . 
Presented IJy: 
Mr. James S. Reid , Jr. 
Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees 
Starting already on the Heights, the las t 
Arrival in a line of e ight, 
Las t of the wine that all was vintage 
Literal interp r te r of the ancient charg 
You are yo ur bro ther's keeper. 
Ki netic by decree of nisi prius 
Evincing only on speed: fast and forward 
othing higher than your soul is high 
or wider than your heart is wide 
Your eye qu ick to see the radiant identity of God . 
Gold and b lue of Michigan and Carroll 
Hising briskl y to the chair of our Trustees 
In the schools, foundations, and committees tire less 
Sharing Bruce's life; Janet , James, and John , 
Witty Thomas broadcasts your models thro ugh the inns of law. 
Ope ne r of choices ; and all C leveland 
Learned that a worke r and a poe t graces 
D uffie ld Road ; the be lle of Shake r. 
John Carroll Unive rsity call s you alumna once again 
Consummate vo lunteer and give r of you rse lf 
Unde rstanding colleague: legum clocto1·, honoris causa. 
He has been hea rd to exclaim , in good times 
and bad, the words of the 19th Century F rench 
preacher Lacordaire: "Qttelle vie! What a life! And 
it is yo urs, oh priest of Jesus Christl" And wh at a 
priest and father he has been to John Carroll 
Uni ve rsity. 
Born outside Boston, educated at Boston College, Fordham Uni ve rsity, Co ll ege St.-A lbert de Louva in in 
Belgium , and the Unive rsity of Nijmegen , The e the rl ands, Thomas Pa trick O'Malley's life intersected with 
John Carroll first in 1975 as Trustee, and since 1980 as Pres ident. H b rought new vigo r and a sense of urg ncy 
to a unive rsity completing its fi rs t century of service. This he did with hi s philosophy embracing the Jesuit 
tradition of inte llectual inquiry; the conviction that prizes a libe ral education as the bes t preparation for a 
life time of learning, and a profound appreciation for the complexities of 20th Century socie ty and the world of 
work . As he departs thi s campus, he leaves behind a stronge r institution as measured by fac ulty, students, 
facilities , fin ances, support by alumni and an uncompromising dedication to Jesuit ideal s. 
F r. O'Malley will be remembered as an acade mician who e nriched John Carroll. And he will be re mem-
be red for the man that he is - a man of voraciou s inte llectual appe tite. Hobust humor and enormous joie de 
vivre; a man both Catholic and catholic in hi s devotion to life ; a warm human be ing; an e nthralling raconteur; 
and one of the few men alive who can effo rtlessly weave into a single sentence the word s of Saint Ignati us , 
Julian of orwich, and Ogde n ash . A sharp , direct, clear thinke r, his love of precise languag , beauti ful music 
and liturgy has le ft its mark on John Carroll. Devout Jesuit , devoted pres ident, wise administrator, tireless fund 
ra ise r, progressive educator and passionate theologian, he has se rved John Carroll we ll. "Quelle vie! What a life! 
And it is you rs, oh pries t ofJesus Chri st. " To which we say, Ame n. 
BENEDICTION 
Most Rev. Anthony M. Pilla 
Bishop of Cleveland 
ALMA MATER 
Led by the Graduating Members of the University Chorale 
Recessional 
Immediate ly fo ll owing the exe rcises, 
all a re welcome to refresh ments in th e tent 
near Be rne t Hall . 
Incidental music by 
The Met ropolitan Brass Quinte t 
Commencement Speake r for the Class of 1988 
Til E VERY HEY. IIOWARD J. G HAY, S.J ., is a native of Cleveland , a graduate of St. Ignatius High School 
and , by reason of an honorary doctorate at the Centennial Commencement of 1986, an alumnus of John Carroll 
ni vers it y. H has been Provincial of the De troit Province of the Society of Jesus since 1983. The Provincial, 
while not a bishop, is rathe r like a bi shop in hi s direction of th e Jesuits in hi s area, wh ich stre tches from 
Michigan to Toledo to ortheaste rn Oh io. He was a long-time rector at Wes ton School of Theology, in Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, and a some-time dean th e re; he comes to his task as Provincial from a rich expe ri ence of 
spiritual direction, and from a deep knowledge of the Spiritt~al Exercises of St. Ignatius. He has been ghostly 
fi1the r to a whole younge r gene ration of Jesuits. He is a care ful crafte r of language, and has an ear attuned to 
contemporary language th <it com es fi·om extraordinarily wide reading. He is ve ry much so ught afte r as a 
sp ake r, and hi s calendar is fill ed twenty months into the future. He has been a strong supporte r of the Jes uit 
idea l in highe r education, both at John Carroll nive rsity and at the Unive rsity of De troit ; and of the Jes uit 
high schools in the Province, the Unive rsity of De troit High School , St. Ignatius High School , St. John 's High 
School -Toledo, and Walsh Jesuit High School. 
Honorary Degrees 
M RS . SALLY K EN Y GRISWOLD was born in Lakewood, Ohio, but moved very quickly to Cleveland 
H eights, whe re she gre"v up in a family of eight. Some of that close-knit family will he cheering he r on today. 
She graduated from Cleveland Il eights High School, the University of Michigan, and holds a maste r's degree 
from John Carroll Uni versi ty in guidance and counseling. She married Bruce Gri swold in 1942. Since Bruce is 
active in the affairs of the Court of nisi p rius , that august body, in its droll l.1shion , decreed the middle name 
" kine tic" to Sall y, by reason of he r community acti vities. T he poetry of Edna St. incent Millay is a favorite 
with he r, and especially lines from a poem " Re nascence," which is the title poem of a Millay collection . Sally 
served two te rms (e ight years) on th Shaker He ights Board of E ducation . She is a past chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of John Carroll Univesity, has been a board member of The Fede ration for Comm unity Planning, one 
of e leven me mbers of the Distribution Committee of The Cleveland Foundation , and has a host of other 
commun ity commitments. Bruce and Sally G riswold have four children: Janet , James, John , and Thomas, 
whose caree rs are in modeling, the law, the hotel (and now the real estate) industry, and fin ally, morning drive 
time broadcasting in Indianapolis, the " Bob and Tom Show," which Counselor Griswold, Sr. , hopes i. covered 
by the First Amendment. While on the Board at John Carroll, Sally Griswold was influential in creating the 
program, "C hoices for Wo men. " She is given to writing hits of poet ry fo r family celebrations, when she has 
time, and whe n she is home. 
THE R EV. T HOMAS P. O'MALLEY, S.J. , ente red the Socie ty of Jesus, ew England Province, in 1952, afte r 
g raduat ion from Boston College and Fordham Uni versity. After novitiate and philosophy studies , he taught 
Latin and Greek, and coached debate , at the College of The Holy C ross, in Worceste r, Massachusetts; he went 
to Louvain , Be lgium, and the F rench-speaking Jesuit House of Studies in Eegenhoven . lie was ordained in 
Brusse ls, in August, 1961; re turned to the United States in 1962-63 fo r " tertianship," the las t part of the Jesuit 
training; and then went to the University ofNijmegen , The Ne the rlands, for grad uat studies in Early Christian 
Latin and G reek. Hece iving a Doctor of Lette rs degree in Octobe r, 1967, he we nt to Boston Colt ge as chair-
pe rson of the Classics Department, and then of the Theology Departmen t· becam Dean of the College of rts 
and Sciences in 1973. In 1980, he became the twentie th President of John Carroll ni versity. fi e counts it as 
his very good luck to have had among his teachers , his pa rents Austin and Anne O'Malley, Geo rge and Jean 
Be mis, John Louis Bonn , S. J. , Joseph Maguire, Rudolph Arbesman, Leopold Malevez, Cami lle Dumont, and 
Christine Mohrmann. In 1988-89, he will be a visiting prof, sso r in the Biblical Studies D partment of the 
Catholic Institute of West Africa, Po rt Harcourt, ige ria. 
The Members of Alpha Sigma Nu , the National J e~uit Honor Society, wish to thank Dr . David M. LaGuardia, Profes-
'>Or of Engli sh , for accepting their commission to wJ-ite a poem for the Class of 1988. 
(For Baccalaureate Mass May 28, 1988) 
JO R EY: A CELEBRATIO 
(In memory of Richard Me ally and 
Donald Smythe, fellow voyagers. ) 
1 dream ofjourney~ repeatedly . .. 
l learned not to fe111- infinity, 
The far field~. the windy cliff~ of forer;er-, 
The dying time in the white light of tomorrow . 
"The Far Field" 
Th eodore Roethke 
Be still this moment. H ushand. Sit close. 
Children and th e rest. Come round the bed. 
Listen to me. 
A wild heart beats in you r eyes. 
In this cheap d isgui se of nonchalance 
fear makes him self a fool. 
Even in fearfulness, discard your masks and be at ease. 
Th ese are times to show each to the other as we are: 
lovers, huddl ed for warmth am id ga lax ies; 
hu sband , children, friends gathe red 
as if around a single shalt of dying light 
to cele brate a journey-
out to th e far fields, 
to the inviting waters , 
to a clear, white space beyond the clark. 
You will say: but we have had too many wakes. 
Have we had then too many births? 
Your babes bring sp rigs of dogwood to my bony hands. 
Have we had too many springs 
for this dour winte r 
when our fath e rs fel l from arms, 
when our me ntors disappea red in a wail of sirens 
clown the snow's long road ? 
1 o. Mentors teach the gift of le tting go. 
Life is not the broken promise 
of springs gone sour. Death is not pena lty. 
In a gard en of opposi tes we sow the seed s; 
weeds conte nd for the fruit we pick. 
Black loam nourishes fl owe rs we place 
in cu rls of infants to s nd th em on their way. 
All, all is balancing. 
In th e son's romp , the daughte r's eye, 
a mother's diamond fire 
gli stens from paradise. 
The sleep you see coming on 
is not what it may see m. 
Behind closed eyes, rivers dance in twilight , 
ston es cape r in the meadows, 
old bones leap and clack round the moon. 
l dream now on ly ofjoumeys, 
of destinations not qui te known , 
from beginnings mapped in a life long heart 
along roads familiar as your own. 
For you are the faces of who 1 am and whe re I go. 
And what I know of joy 
comes from the places I have bee n -
from th e sure foot setti ng out, 
th e thrill of palms wavin g from doo1ways, 
the stiff wind , blurred glance, 
the horizon burning in the soul. 
You are to me family, 
cluste red as if for so me g ift , 
strange and wonde rful. 
Jn simple passage, we hold each other's a rm s. 
I give you journey to celebrate. 
I place in your hands the co mfort of my peace . 
